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THE WATER Mhuü
P iüent J. M. Gumming Makes

o Interesting Announcement
Concerning ProjecL

V. Davis, Who Was Selected as

reman of the Construction Force

Workmen, has Started to Clear

opcrty.All the Old Ollirers Ar;

;aln Chosen.

.esldent James M. dimming, <if
Peninsula Pure Water Company,
?rd»y Rave out an olllcinl stale-
t, In which ho says rlut. Lb«
.any has disposo«] <d" $300,000 In
t and that work booh In lo begin
the construction of the water
ks.
r. Cumraing said thai the hands
¦i handled through J. A. Chand-
& Co.. or Prlladelphta, and ihe
rnrt. for the erection of the works
placing the water mains has been
rded to the Whetstone Construe-
Company. of the Quaker City.
J. A. Harham, the general man-

. of the water company is also
general contractor, hut the Whet-
:> Construction Company will do
work.

Officers Elected.
r. Cummin;; said thai ut the
ting of the stockholders of the
p;iny two weeks ago the following
ors and directors wero elected:
esldent.J. M. Cummins,
oe-prosldent.J. A. Harham, of
ladelphia.
icrotary.Walter Whetstone, of
adelphla.
easurer.E. M. Tennis, of Phoe

. ..' .." offlcors, with the add!
Of W *

.> W. Rowe, of
iplin: rhlladol-
, ar... Indelphla,
the dl
Mowy fur Mi D.i\is.

¦v*e ''av,
t Title and
fjum of. $7,000,
;, "which Is to in
V Davis and < >11 ¦.

3 irt of land, which w i.
jd j. few months ac<>. it was
.sen..' to have the tfoney potts
ii;h I '.".le company."
ft. .» .v. Davis," continued Mr.
niltc "has been made foreman
.to construction force and began
Ing the pr< "¦ for Iho water
(any yestc-rdi
r. Cummlr'r
who Is to be
the plant, as .. u o
¦ting engineer wl'l arrive
Dton Monday and then work will
legun in earnest.

Contracts Are Placed,
/e have placed the contract for
nia'eria'.." he went on to say.

It Is our intention to run u
"b main front the water works
iampton, a 14-Inch main from
ptou to Phoebus and a 12-Inch
from Plioehti3 to Old Point,

..lso are considering the advlsa-
of running a main along the

3vard."
'. John W. Howe, the now dl
>r of the company, Is the head
te J. W. Rowe Orocory Com-
president or the PirSl Nation.il
of Hampton and a well-known

..efts msin.
is the intention of President

lEST VALUES
Ever Oft'ert'ti

in

alts and
vercoats

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS
> OVERCOATS POWERFUL

I DEDUCED

'omo in while the good
.jgs last.

Frankel &
Li

ü: Wen. Qii(

STARTS SATURDAY THE 27TH.

Store dosed today to arrange stock.come early io the
sale, as bargains; will move last: secure yours.

STEINER & KAUFMAN.

Cuminitifs lo leave Hampton this
eveulng. la company with Mr. Ten¬
nis ami Mr. Itowo, for the QuakerCity, where tho final arrangementsCor tlio work will bo completed.

FOUR DEATHS OCCUR AT THE
NATIONAL SOLDIERS' HOME

Louis B. Bond Is Found Dead in
His Room at Convalescent

Company Quarters.

Loui,: D. Rood, 7» years old. died
suddenly in Iiis quarters at the Nn-tlonla Soldiers' Homo yesterday. Mr.
Bond had been a member of the
convalescent company and his death
is said 10 have been duo to heart
trouble. He served with CompanyIt. Ninety-first Pennsylvania infantry,during the civil war.
Other deaths at the .home yester¬day were:
John H. Only, tin years old, Com¬

pany l\ Two Hundred and Four¬
teenth Pennsylvania Infantry.
William Qulgley, 71! years old, Com¬

pany H, Eighty-first Pennsylvania In¬
fantry.

Charles Dougherty, QQ years old.Pnlted States .Marine Corps.

1 iiomas Robinson Tried on Charge of
Brandishing Revolver, and Given

Three Months In Jail.

Thomas Robinson, n colored boy.
need to three months in

...i lo pay it flue
.ving it revolver on u

i Jacobs, by n Jury in the
I... :t Conn yesterday afternoon.
Robinson was lined $.">o and costs
by Mayor Furness. of Phoebus, but
took an appeal lo the higher court,
The Jury sustained Mayor Furness
und added three months to the sen
tence.
The Jury in the case o!" Thomas K.

Lee and Robert Horn, both under in¬
dictment for selling whisky without
;i license, returned verdicts of "not
guilty."

Attorney Fay S. Collier represent¬ed till three of the men nnd Common¬
wealth's Attorney Lewis prosecutedihe cases.
At the request of Judge lüdgar E.

Montague, counsel for Justice L. K.
Stlth, the court granted a contln-
uanco of the hearing of the rub- is-
stied against the magistrate until to¬
morrow.

Minstrels Made About $400.
As the result of the minstrel show

given in the theatre at the National
Soldiers' Home the Phoebus Fin de¬
partment will rcalizo about $400. The
Uremon met last evening, an.tiled Ihe
accounts of Ihe minstrels and pus-:. .!
resolution.-* thanking those who assist¬
ed in making the show a success.

Tlitt Jatiltis Lettera.
In Lord Holland's reminiscences

there is a story told on the authority
of Lord Albeuiarlo concerning the au¬
thorship of the "Junlus" letters. Al-
bemnrlo was present at a dinner where
n conversation was started between
Dudley North nnd Sir Philip Francis.
The former rallied tbo«lattcr somewhui
rndcly its the author of "Juntas" and
Bald it whs valu to deny It.
Francis grew angry and with uio-e

solemnity than was usual exclaimed;
I "l»o you met.n to tell me seriously tint]

I nm n scoundrel or liar? I have de
tiled distinctly my being the author,
nnd after that they who believe 1 am
must beilove mo to be n liar or a
scoundrel, or both." Dudley North then
changed his buttery. At hist he s;iid:
"In short, ii Is Idle to talk so much
about it. We nil, In truth, know how
it Is. Lloyd" (Lord Greuville'a privat*
secretary) "wrote the letters und you
corrected the, press." Francis at these
words seemed startled and answered,
us Albcinnrlc thought, with emotions of
surprise, "You have made worse guess

lr In your life than that."

,.-un Confirmed.
.uN, D. C. .Inn. 2i'.~

nate, in executive session,i'med the nomination of David 13.jTl.ipson, of Nebraska, to be am-I baatudor to Mexico,

Ordinance Has Been Adopted by
tbe Council and Business

Men Must Act.

ONLY FEW DAYS TO MAKE CHANGES
Sergeant Owens Has Supplied Mer¬

chants With a Copy of Law and

There Will be No Excuses Accepted
for Failure to Remove Offending Ad¬

vertisements from Streets.

Unless the merchants and business
men haul down I heir ovorhend simts
between today and February l it la
likely that Mayor Jones will have a
bin docket in the police court on Feb¬
ruary 'J.
The town council recently passed an

ordinance compelling all overlie.'id
dgna to ho taken down by February 1
and Sergeant Walter K. Owens has
supplied each merchant and business
man with n certified copy of the "sign
ordinance."
While no groal amount of objection

has been made to the ordinance it is
likely that when the merchants and
business men find that the signs must
;.¦¦> down that then the object ions will
be forthcoming.
Under the ordinance tho signs must

he taken down and In the future no
wooden awnings can be erected or re¬
paired along the principal streets.

GUY.WHITE.

Pretty Wedding in Methodist Church
at High Noon Yeesterday.

At high noon yesterday tho First
Methodist church was the scene of an
attractive wedding, when Miss Bessie
Hetlinger Whito became tho bride of
Mr. William 11. Guy. The church was
tilled with tho friends of the pair.

Rev. lt. 11. Potts, of Portsmouth,
former pastor of the church, officiated.

Mr. Guy was attended ns best man
by his brother, Mr. Wilson Guy and
Miss Ncnlie White, the sister of the
bride was the maid of honor. Th
bridesmaids were Misses Leila Scot:,
of Portsmouth, Mary Bond, of Kdenton.
N. C., and Mi's Mamie Rowe of
Hampton. Messrs. George W. Guy.
Robert c. Boosley and Jack Wyatt
were the ushers.

Mr. J. Marshall Hall presided at the
organ and just before tho bridal party
entered the church Mrs. Frank G.
Rees rendered a sweet solo.
Following the marriago, Mr. ami

Mrs. Guy started for Norfolk, where
they took the Old Dominion steamer
last evening for a visit in the north.
Mr. Guy is a most popuulnr young

man, being a salesman with the .1. p,
Lowe Department Store, while his
bride is the accomplished daughter Of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert While of Ann-
Ist end avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy were the recip¬ients of a number of beautiful and cosi¬

ly present:-.
On Wednesday evening Mr. an 1

Mrs. Albert. White nave a charmlnfi
rect pi ion to the members of the bridal
party.

Murrell In the Home Hospital.
Mr. Benjamin Murrell, a well known

young man In Hampton, was yesterdaytaken to the hospital at the National
Soldiers' Home where ho will receive
special treatment.

US änd OLD
Avoiding the Risks

If you wish to avoid the risk and annoyances of
loaning money and aro .satisfied with a moderate rate of
interest, place your funds in this bank.

Boyenton & Co., Bankers,
Next Masonic Temple Phone

THE STOMACH.
Botr It I r AOVi-trd bjr the Cue of

Mixed I'uMy Kooda,
The titotnuch never has the least pow¬

er of digesting true fat. This is dis¬
posed oi' in ihe intestine.*. When eat-!
rn in the ordinary forms, us fat meat,
butter, etc., the fat separates out lu
the stomach and does not iu the least
Interfere with the work of the gnstrl«
juice on the other food, but when s
noilfatty food bus been Intimately mix¬
ed with grease the latter prevents the
gastric juke getting at the food it
could digest. Fish fried in oil or but¬
ler Is by no means the most marked
example, n« the fat does not penetrate
very deeply. Potatoes mashed with
butier are rather worse, nnd minced
vegetables fried with butter arc bad
offenders. The reason advanced ex¬
plains why pork is difficult of diges¬
tion. The muscular libers are mixed
up with fat cells, and by the liberation
of ihe oil In each tiny cell the eaten
pork Is made into au oily paste. A
very strong stomach will do the worV;
required, but It is not a fair task to
impose frequently, and a weak stom¬
ach will refuse t > do anything beyond
reminding its owner by u few- stnb.t
that it will not stand such treatment.

Wclwlor1« Portrait.
Daniel Webster once sat for his por-

rtalt to O. P. llealy. and the senator's
remark when he surveyed the complet¬
ed picture became one of the artist's
favorite anecdotes in after years. "1
think,"' said Webster as he looked at hii
COUUterfelt presentment, "that Is a face
I have often shaved." Ilenly found
Andrew .lacksou a disagreeable and
unwilling "subject," and ho compensat¬
ed himself by painting Old Hickorywith absolute fidelity to nature, not
glossing :i single defect. The portrait
gives Jackson an ugly, savage and pal¬
lid face.

Nnpolron'n I'ulatin.
A curious detail of Napoleon Bona¬

parte's costume was the religious care
with which he kept hung around his
neck ihe little leather envelope, shaped
like a heart, which contained poison
that was to liberate him '.u ease of Ir¬
retrievable reverses of fortune. Tbl«
poison was prepared after a recipe thai
Cabnuais had given tu Corvisart, and
after the year 1808 the emperor never
undertook a campaign without having
his little packet of poison.

lie 'Wiis Vender.
"Young Mr. Softy paralyzed Dr. Stat¬

ion when he went lo be vaccinated,"
observ ed Ouswell to Dukanc.
"How wits that':"
"He asked ihe doctor to put him uu

dor Ihe luilucncn anaeathc Jc? "

A rnrxlchtea Ctrl.
"I will work nigh: and day ro make

you happy." he said.
"No," she aur.wered thoughtfully,

"don't do that. .It:, t work during the
day nml stay ut home at night."

Patting yourself on ;:'..> bncfc Is n dif¬
ficult (ask.seldom done graceful'?.

Carcto Worth $200.000 in Port.
BOSTON, MASS., Jan. 2."»..A

cargo valued at $2,000,000 arrived
here yesterday on the British steam-
shin Indrasamhn. from ICasI Indian
reports.

WE MUST CLOSE OUT
OUR READY MADE QOgDS

And we propose to sell every Over¬
coat, Suit and Ready-to-Wear Oar
tucut In the store at less than cost to
get rid of this department.
The Suits and Overcoats are of the

latest patterns and nobby so you get
the best the market affords at little

cost u, ........ AJiSA,u.

S. MARBACH,
The Baltimore Merchant Tailor,

Corner Hope and
West Queen Streets,

HAMPTON, - VIRGINIA

FOR RENT.
['OR KENT.MODERN RESIDENCE;7 rooms, cistern, city water, bath,

latrohe and range. Applv to GEO.
AI. RICHTER. Hampton, or Newport

News. 11-22-tf

LOST AND FOUND.
<OST.WORKS TO LADY'S WATCH
In Queen Street, near King, on
Tuesday, January 23. Finder will
please return to Johnson's Phar¬
macy. 23-3t

1

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
MONUMENTS,

HEAD STONES
and STATUARY

IN GRANITE AND MARBLE.
Rest quality, material and

workmanship at the prices con¬
sistent with the quality of work.
LAWSON 6 NEWTON
139 West Queen Street,.PHONE, 191. HAMPTON, VA.

The Limit in Price Cutting

'\3 Off
Every
FURP /ECE
or Set.

Price cutting h a r
reached the limit when

I such furs as we offer are
cut to this extent.

We cannot in justice to
ourselves specify any par¬
ticular points, as everyfur in the house goes at
the above reduction.

The earliest buyers, of
course, will fare the best.

PINE TIMBER.
Is very valuable at this time. 1 have for sale about 30 aere9 wellsot In Pine Saw Timber, about 1-2 miles from Hampton and about3-1 of a mile from Black river. Try and arrange to look up this prop¬osition at once.

WATER FRONT FARM 114 ACRES.
Well located on the river front and only about 15 minutes drivefrom Hampton. Oystetr grounds : available.also plenty of water forboating. A most desirable property for a party wanting a River farm.Let us show you ike property. f!Mkb8M&f>*aUtHi_
.MODERN HOME OVERLOOKING OLD POINT.On account of owner going north, I am offering for sale a very attrac¬tive and desirable home on the water front. Lot S4 foot front by 107feet deep. 1 »Welling of eight rooms new and furnished completewith modern conveniences. Heated b a modern furnace, high gradeelectric licht llxtures and an elegant bath room. This propertymust been seen to be appreciated. Price on application.

H. O. LACKEY, Manager.
P. W. Phillips Ö Co.

REAL ESTATE.
14 S. Klnjj St., Hampton, Va. *' " »Phone, S2.

HENRY L. SCHMELZ, FRANK W. DARLING,President. Vice-President. *]
THE BANK OF HAMPTON [IIAMPTOX.VIRGINIA.

is the Oldest and Largest in Either Hampton
or Newport News.

CAPITAL, - - - - $100,SURPLUS & PROFITS, $100.
DEPOSITS OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

The only designated Depository in the State of Vir¬ginia in Bastern Virginia. We make loans on RealEstate.Not Prohibited.as are the National Banks.
FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

NELSON S. GROOME, Cashier.

FOR RENT.
A six-room dwelling on Holt St., very desirably located; $10.00.A five-room dwelling on Holt, No. 220; $9.00.An eight-room dwelling on North King St. for $18.00.A seven-room dwelling on Elm St.. stable and outhouses". $12.!>0.Wo have two large dwellings, ten and eleven rooms, respectively,wth all modern convonicces.one on Center, the otiire on Armis-,lead Ave; $20.00 and $21.00. respectively.We have many other dwellings desirably located, which Itwould he well for you to seo if you want a house.

STORES FOR RENT IN ALL SECTIONS... 'mmK FOR SALE.
$1,100 buys a new six-room dwellng and lot en "Otley;" easvpayments.
$600 bays n r.ow six-rcot.' double house on West Mallorystreet, Hampton. Va.
We have three waler-front farms for sale in the vicinity of.Hampton, Va. It. would be well if you would investigate these, oathey are among the best places in this community for sale.$1,100 buys a new six-room dwelling and lot on Richmond ave¬nue, Riverview. This is a bargain. The house is of the best ma¬terial and nicely situated. The party owning it Is leaving for theWest. Terms easy.

GEO. W. PHILLIPS,
REAL ESTATE, RENTALS, INSURANCE, " LOANS,NOTARY PUBLIC. <9 and 11 N. King St. 'Phone, 50. Hampton, V«..

Press Advertising Cures Dull Trade


